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by Julie Griffin 
Staff Writer 
Making buildings acce ible to the 
handicapped is helpful to the entire 
univer ity not ju t to the di abled, aid 
Joann Frit che, director of equal em-
ployment opportunity. 
"The e change , for example, ramp 
and ele ator are helpful to other 
people," he aid . The cience depar-
tment can mo e heavy equipment 
more ea il and people with broken 
leg can u e 1he ele a1or , he said. 
Frit che aid the tudent population 
i getting older, and 1hi trend will con-
tinue . Making building acce . ible will 
help thi group, he aid. 
Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act 
of 19 3 define di abled a an o ne wh o 
''ha a condition which impede ome 
igni ficant area of Ii fe funct ioning," 
Frit he aid. 
The law require in titution which 
receive federal fund to make their 
program and cour e a ce ible to the 
handicapped. Frit he noted thi al o 
pertain to tudent organization and 
re idence . 
She explained, "It doe n't require 
e er building to be made acce ible." 
When a handicapped tudent expre e 
an intere t in a program, the program 
mu 1 be moved out or the building 
mu t be made acce ible . 
The university i doing a number of 
thing to make building acces ible. 
Ramps have been in tailed in variou 
building , the bigge t one in the 
student union . Male and female 
re trooms are or ha e been renovated 
for handicapped u e in the nion, Lit-
tle Hall, Engli h / Math building and 
Hancock Hall. Chairlift , \ hich make 
one floor acce ible, ha e been in-
stalled in 1he book to re , Benne11 Hall 
and Aubert Hall. 
Where there i a maj o r change of 
equipment, the program mu t be 
relocated. For in tance the 
radio/ broadca ting tudio had to be 
moved. The child tudy laboratory in 
p ychology wa mo ed to the cientific 
research center. 
One-tenth of one percent of e ery 
Univer ity of Maine campu ' 
educational and general budget i el 
a ide for 503 funding, Frit che aid. 1 
The Chancellor's office then matche 
Juann Fritsche 
the amount. La t year UMO con-
tributed about $37,000, he aid. 
For emergency project or ery ex-
pensive project the Chancellor' office 
i a ked for a 50-50 match over and 
above the budgeted money, Frit che 
aid. 
In ome ca e department provide 
money for a project. Money wa given 
for the elevator in the Union by the 
President' office, the Vice Pre idem 
for Student Affairs office and student 
group . The chairlift for the bookstore 
wa paid for by the book tore. 
Renovation in the dorm are done 
with Re idential Life fund . 
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